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VOL. 3. BOWLING GREEN, KY., FEBRUARY, 1919. NO.1 
THIRD ANNUAL RURAL CONFERENCE 
PLAYS AND PAGEANTS 
PLAY B Y CHIL D RE N O F P RACT IC E SCHOO L. 
The Children of the eigh th grade of the Training School 
will gIve a farce for the Rural L i fe Con ference at the K~rma,1 
in l-'ebruary. The furee, which is a t ak e ott upon certain 
German ambition s of las t year, is entitleli. "The Storm ot 
Peace," and will r equire about thirty minutes for presenta-
tion. The play will be ulldel' the direction or :mss H atcher. 
T ABL E AUX VIVANT S. 
At the Rural Conference in February the French classcJ 
under th e direct loli of l\l lss Elizabeth Woods will gIve a 
program known as " ll lstorical Momen ts," cons isting of tab-
leaux vIvants takc n from famous l;' re llch historical paintings . 
These will be Inters llCrsed with songs in French a nd other 
features which will be an nounced later. Th(l e nti re program 
to be FrenCh :n characte r. 
P AG E AN T TO BE GIV EN AT TH E RURAL CON FE RE NCE, 
U N DER TH E D IR ECT IO N OF M ISS GAB RIELLE 
ROBERTS D N 
F rom year to year the students ot Normal H e ights haye 
paid homage to Washington. the father of our country, by 
rendering programs which were appropriat.e Cor that day. 
Thero will be -given at the Rural Conference this year a 
pageant enti tled. "The Stars and Stripes," written by H. 
Augustine Smith of Boston Univ ersity. It Is tho purpose ot 
this pag;:ant to ~how the evolutlon of tho American Flag. 
boginnlng January 2. 177/), when George \Vllsil ington , com· 
mander.in·chief of tho arm y, raised llie Grand Union In com· 
Illiment to the United Colonies, to InS when the boys come 
llIarct\Tilg home bearing 'tlle victonoui\Stars and Stripes of 
today, 
Our part in the making of the F lag Is l.rougbt home to 
U9 in the last scene where a real AmeriCan Flag is made and 
we are made to rcailze tha t "The work tllat wo do is t he mak· 
ing or the l<~lag. " It Is whatel'er we make it, nothing more. 
Or In the words of President Wilson, "This flag, which wo 
honor and under which we serHl, is the emblem or our un ity, 
our I)Ower , our thought and purlJOSe as a nation. It bas no 
other character tha l\ that wbich we give It Crom generation 
to generation. The choices arc ours. It floats in majestic 
silence above the hosts that execute those choices, whetb{Jr 
in peace or in war." 
T he music wlll be furn ished by the School of MUSiC, 
THE ATTENDANCE 
It Is expected that th e fifty·one county SUl)erintcndents 
or \\'estern KentUCky, many hund rcd ~ of teacllcrs Interestmt 
In rural education . the fnrm demonstrators of the various 
counties, many mcmbers ot coun ty trustee boards and a 
large number or farlllcrs will come to Bowling Grcen to a t· 
tend tho sessions of tile Rural ConferenCe. In addition, Sup· 
erintendent Gilbert. SupervIsors Rhoads. Chapman and Button 
will be present and take part in the discussIons. 
TO THOSE WHO PLAN TO AT-
TEND THE RURAL CONFERENCE 
The -Western Normal will use e l'ery el't'ort to provide for 
the comfort and convenienco of vis itors to the Rural CO(l' 
ference. An Info rll1atlon bureau will be established and the 
staff in charge will g ladl y give any Inrormatlon relating to 
room, board. o r po in ts or Interest about tho town. l! it Is 
desIred the committee w!ll meet visitors at tho station. III 
this case, it is rcquested that in formation a s to exact time of 
arr ival be scnt to the offlce In advance, 
VISIT NORMAL 
An Invitation Is extended to Su pe rintendents, trustees 
and friends generally to spend T hursday, February 20th , In 
v isiting the varIOus classes of the Normal, all o! which will 
be In session during the e ntire day. 
FINE ATTENDANCE INDICATED 
The reports which come into t ho office indicate that the 
attendance at t he Rural Conference wll! be as great If no~ 
greater than at any I)receding session. Prof, Norman F rost, of 
Peabody College for Teachers, and J\f r. J . H . Brewer, one 
of the leading citl:!:ens of Ken tucky. ure among tbose who 
h ave wr illen that t bey will attend the Conference. 
Beginning Thursday Evening. 
FEBRUARY 20 
and Closing Satur day Evening. 
FEBRUARY 22 
The best Available Speak-
ers and Educators 01 the 
Country Have Been Se-
cured for the Conference 
The Theme 01 the Conlerence 
will be 
~~Rural Education" 
No-other institution in America 
needs attention. thought and guid-
ance as does the RURAL SCHOOL 
And theretore, to the end that all 01 liS may 
bend our ellorls to the solntion of some of the 
problems 01 Rural Education. that we may 
gather inspiration and professional momentum 
lor the allack 01 these problems, the RURAL 
CONFERENCE is held. 
THE PROGRAM 
The arrangement and placing of the various feature s of 
th e Conferellca have not been f ully determ ined. It Is Ull-
doubtedly more difficult to secure speakers of naHonal rank 
this year than over before. But President H . H . Cherry and 
Professor A. C. Burton have been and are In constant com-
munication with some of the foremos t Ulen of America, and 
later de velopments wl11 be given to the press. The program 
to date sta nd s about as follows: 
T hu r sday Ev en ing, F ebrua r y 20t h, 
Special music by Normal ScllOo1 Orchestra undcr PrOf. l<~. J. 
Strahm. 
Address on some phase of rural ed ucation by P rof. H. 'V. 
Fogilt, Bureau of Education. 'Vashington, D. C. 
The morning a nd afternoon q f the 21st will be largely 
spent in departmental meetings. SUI)t. Richard Clark and 
Prof. H. \Y. Fogh t will be I)resent and participate in t he dIs-
cussion of the rural teachers' and county superintendents' 
section . The section of t\griculture under the leadership ot 
Prof. ?>1. C. l~ol'd wlll be addressed b~' noted specialist s In 
agr:cultural edllcntlon. :'>!iss Iva Scott, In c~arge of the sec· 
tlon of Home Economics, is arranging to have that section 
addressed by fin ed ucator of broad ex pe rience in th is field. 
T he general meeting '.I'm be In session froln elel"en o'clock 
until noon. In the afternoon at 2: 30 there will be commun-
Ity singing by the IIUII!ls of the Rich pond Consolidated School. 
At 2:30 Mi ss Elizabeth Wood will p resent T ableaux Vivants . 
Tn the evening there will be a special program by the Normal 
Schoo! Orcbestra and at eight o'clock Dr. E. A. Ross, the 
great sociologist of the University of Wisconsin, w ill d,eHver 
an address. 
'J'he exercIses on the 22nd wll1 be of a patr ioUc nature. 
The children of tb e Practice School undCt" t he direction of 
?>I!ss ?>Iattic Hatcher have arranged n play. which will be 
presented. and the pageant, "The Birth of the Flag." \l'1II be 
given by the stnde nts of the H Istory Dopartment under t he 
dircction of Miss Gabrielle R obertson. Some special moving 
pictures wlll be shown and appropriate selections of music 
rendered. ln the evening there wlll be an address by one 
of the foremost figures of the nation. 
TALENT 
H A ROLD W. FDG HT. 
P rofessor Foght was born In Norway a nd received his 
carly trainin g in th e elemcntary schools o[ that country: 
He graduated nt the University of Nebraska, lind dId grad-
uate work III t he Un iversity of Iowa. F'ollowing Il ls col. 
legi:lte work, he taught in the rura l schools of Nebraska and 
Iowa during several sessions, Then, he was elected teacher 
of Education and History III Elkhorn College. Later , he re-
signed this pOsition to accept t he professorship of Hural Edu-
cation ill tbe Sta le NOTinal, Kirksville, Missouri. Under his 
guidance, the Kirksville NOI'uml achieved leadership In t he 
field of Hural I~ducation . H c aceepted the posi tion of Special. 
1st in Rural EducatiOn with the Bureau o( Education ' 1912. 
Since that tillie, ho has l"lsited e ve ry state in AmerIca mak-
ing close analyses of ru ral conditions. He is author of ·'The 
Hural Teacher a nd His '''ork,'' now wIdely used as a college 
text. Mr, Poght Is more intimately acquain ted with the prob-
lems of the rural superintendent and tea cher than any e du-
ca tor in the country. Mr. Foght has Illaced his services at 
the dlsllosal or t he Conference. He will dcliver a general 
address on Friday eveuing, Feb rua ry 21 st, and wlll conduct 
discussiolls In the Hural School, nnd Superintendents' meet-
ings. Th !s feature ot the' Rural Conference s hould draw many 
hundreds of educators and bonnl members Crom the various 
counties of lhe \Vestern DistriCt. 
E, A, ROSS. 
:'>lr. Hoss was born in lllinols. H e has graduated from 
Coe College, I]nl\'ersity of Berlin, and John lJ H opkins Uni-
versity. For many years he has been at the hend or tbe 
Deparllnent or Sociology in the University or 'Vlseonsln. He 
Is generally regarded a s tho foremost SociologIs t ot America. 
His book, "Social Control"' 1s regarded as tile leading con-
structive contribution along sociological lines yet I)roduced 
by an Amer:ean. He has s pe nt t he la st year In Hussla s tudy-
ing conditlons there. He will d eliver an address we ll worth 
coming to Bowling Green to hear. 
SU PT. R IC H AR D PARK. 
Superintenden t Richard Park Is generally rcgarded as 
the fOl"emost County Supel"intendent of lntllana. H o Is dis· 
tinctly a production of the Slate, Ho was educated In the 
State Normal School. Terre H alite, and the State Univers ity, 
Bloomington. H e has been Superintendent of Sulll\'an County 
for twenty years a nd under hi s guidance the schools ot that 
county Im\"o mado notable I)rogress. Super intendent Park 
has instructed Institutes ill India na, Ohio, and Pennsylvania. 
He will lIleet with the Coull ty S uperintendents at the Rural 
Confe rence, and will bc plcased to undertake such diSCUSSions 
as they mill' desire. 
W, H , SMI TH . 
Prof. W. H. Smith seTl'c(l his apprenticeshi p in thl? 
rural schools ot MissiSSippi. Achle)'ed such s nccess In this 
connect Ion lhat he was called to be s uperintendent or Durant 
City Schools. However, his sy lllpathies were 1lI0s tl y con· 
cerned with rural coml :tiolls and after a short t enure at 
Durant he iJecalue superintendent of Hoimes Coullty. Dur-
ing this superintendency he concei ved and organ ized t he tlrst 
Corn Clubs In the Uni ted States. The influcnce and opera-
tions of these SI)read so rapIdly that he became known as. 
"Corll Club" Smith. H e was elected with opposition as. 
State SUjler:nte ndent an(l lator was cnlled to the presidency.' 
of :'IlississlllPI Agricultura l Collcge, t he most prominent stat& 
institution ill Mississippi. He s pent !~ year studying rura~ 
conditions III general. ha\'lng been selected by tho UnIted 
States Department for t ha t purposc. Pres ident Smith will be-
one of tbe s peakers at t ho Third Rural Life Confcrenco and 
everyone who Is at a ll interestcd s hould arrange to hear him. 
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTS 
The annual Com'ocatlon o f County Superintendents ot 
the 'Veslern Norma l Dist rict will convene on Normal HeIgh ts 
during the Rural Li fe Conference, We earnes tly desire to 
make thIs meeting o[ the County Superintendents the most 
profitable t ha t has el'er been held . No Su per intenden t can 
a fford to be abscn t. T he work that will be d one will be of 
the h ighest order and extremely constr uctive and Inspira-
tional. We hOlle that every County Superintenden t will begIn 
now to make his or her arrangemen t to be ))resent, and to. 
a ttend eyery day during tile session of the Conference. 
2 
POINTED PARAGRAPHS ON 
RURAL LIFE 
Did you know the counties bave a righ t to le vy a thirty 
cent tax for rural SChools now? Do we n eed t he thir ty 
cents ? 
The greatest need In rural IUc is for constructive lead-
ers who want to stay In the country. 
COIlIO to the Hural Lila Confe rence and let us plan to-
gether on the world's greatest problem. " '0 may not have 
the gr ea te st gath er ing that ever met but we shall have the 
grentest subject tor dlscuss:on. 
" r do not h ave any children and so 110 iDlerl'sl in t he 
school." s aid farmer A. "True," said Dr. n. "You have no 
family to "crsmlnate your name. Your only chance to be a 
b lessing is to i1eiJ) society." 
' Ve Shall h a ve be lter farm s wh en we hav e better farm -
ers, be tter schools when we have lJe tte r teachers. 
A greal community means ene In which each me mber Is 
ready te assume hi s Ila rt or the res llonsibliit~·. 
If you can't come to the Rurnl Conference, Bcnd us some 
good mn n or woman who can bring you a report ef all the 
good things. 
It Is the grentest time fUnners have ever seen to make 
money. !IIeney Is a g reat helll In making me n. Be sure 
to use Illrt o f your llIoney In that way. 
It you fail to do )'our du ty some one else may do the work 
needed , hut he ca n never do you r duty. 
NORMAL HEIGHTS 
Why Trustees, Teachers, Farmers and 
Home-Makers Should Attend the 
Rural Conference 
You should attend the Ru ral Li fe Confe re nce because It 
Is yours. Everybody should be carefUl te chthn what Is h is 
oll'n. You sbould attend because It will help you. Everybody 
Should be willing to be helped. You Should a ttend because It 
Is your duty to come. Oue can't neglect his duty and have 
the same faUh In himself as If he perfOl'ms h is duty. You 
s hould come becnuse It will pay you. Eve rybody s hOUld be 
w!ll :ng to work for ]lrafit. You should come bcca use you wll! 
enjoy it. Suroly there is n oue too much enjoyment in thi s 
busy world. You should come because It will make you II 
better trus tee, t cacher, farmer or homema ker. Surely e vcry 
one should be anx ious to Impreve. 
The program wlli be great. Some or the g reatest men 
an d women In the nation wm be here to talk with you along 
lines of your g re(l test \nterests. \Ve have ma de the program 
wi t h you and your n eeds In m ind. If YOU fa ll to come, we 
s hall be sorely dlsal)poin ted and to sOllie extent we shall (all 
to accompl!sh what we hoped te do In this conference. 
\Ve are bringing toget her a g reat body ot talent for your 
plea sure and proHt. It weuld cest hundreds or thousands ot 
dollars to give this program In every section of Western 
Ke ntucky. In tac t It could not be dOlle tha t way at all. 
But some good re presentalll'e men a nd women could come 
Cram el' ery section und attend the same con fe re nce. In this 




should come and g et acquainted with the Normal 
Il Is t he only large s tilte educational Ins titution [n 
Ihe western h a lf or the com men wealth. It Is yours. Your 
money built It and your money maintain s It. Come and let 
u s counsel together. You may show us how we can help 
Rural C'onference Number. 
digging clams 10 sustain life In order to raise Indian corn 
enough to give them s ufficient streugth to dig for ClamB 
again." AI! or which s uggests the eternal cycle of tbo life 
of many a IIchool t eacher. H e teaches [n ' the fal! to secure 
s ufficien t fun ds to enable him to lay 01T whi:e preparing fo r 
the COUlltr~ examination. which, if passed, permits h im to 
teach th e next fall t hat enough money may he had to keep 
soul aud body In a state of companionship white boning fOr the 
next examination. That Is the pro[esslolUll record of many 
a rural teacher. E ven so, t h e blam e li es elsewb ere. Our 
educatlonal system a nd our attitude toward our ed ucat lena l 
system IHive been wrong, and the teachers hal'e been merely 
the victh1l9 of t hese untoward circumstan ces. Thei r wages 
bave been tragIc-arc tragic, and the only certaln thing about 
pay day ha d been that It wou ldn't come a t tbe appOinted 
time. 'Ve have hou sed our school children and teachers In 
bu ildings wh lcb cried out against the ve ry term, d emocracy. 
The clauses of tbe illdlc tment c ould be multiplied. They 
are ev:lient to all who think. 
In the Orst place. t he state and counties must prol' lde 
just salaries , and conditions for t each ers . Then, th e atate 
and coun.ties must demand teachers who are worthy Or the 
guidancc of ch ildren. Superintende nts a nd teach ers and 
parents must In unlsou demand this. T bey must d emand It 
that the tragedy of Illi teracy l)e wil)ed out, - that the child· 
hood or Kentucky may have Hfc--more life. 
THE PRESSING NEEDS OF 
THE RURAL SCHOOLS 
'f hc Rura l Schoola s uggest the 1Il0st vital and most ur-
gent of all questlcns pcrta !nlng 10 education. For a long time 
it has been a very great question. but quite recently has be,. 
come so aerlous that s tate and nation mu st take up t he maller 
your section more. \Ve may be able to shew you how you In sOllle definite way. In this paper ft. Is hoped that some 
The re sheu ld be a great incrca se ot interest In the rural can help u s lllore. To say the least, the meet :ng call 1I0t fal! phases or the needs of our I'ural schools may he definitely nnd 
sections. Every boy a nd girl s hould hal'e a thr ift card and 
a cbance to save some money an ti buy stamps. 
Rural people have more to eat than city people. They 
sh Ould take better Cllre o f their I. ec th than city people, a thing 
t hey have not It~arn ed to do y et. 
It Is said that rn ral social li fe Is orten q uite ba rre n and 
ueglected. Come to the Conference a nd let us plan for this 
year In social affairs. 
\\'e lIee(1 more good sing:ng and other music [n the coun-
try. Let us have it , the ci ty has n o m onopoly on music. 
Why docs th e eou l\try church fa ll to prosper? Often be-
cause the preacher lives In town. I~et us try building par-
sonages ill t h e country. 
\Vhat county wil! be tirst III \Ves l ern Kentucky to levy 
lhe thi r ty cen t tax? Many cou nties In Arkansas lel'y a dol-
lar SChool t ax. \\'a used to sa y l)()Or old Arka nSns, \\'hat 
wil! Arkansas be sayi ng 60llle day? 
Ceuntry peopl e mov; ng aw;w te town to send their chI!. 
dron to school ha\'e but one ad vantage. the tewn has better 
teachen. \Vhy does the town have bette r teachers? De. 
CRuse It demands more a nd Ilays more. A hint to the wise 
Is s ufficient, maybe, 
It I)robably 1I'0u](1 be hard to prove that five 1100r teach· 
ers with one llnd two grades each could make as good a 
school a s one good teaCher wllh all the grades. 
Some one said ir the country had 1Il0re meney It would 
get beller ·sch ools . That Is the reve rse of what ha!l always 
happe ned. Ti me out of mind they got better eChools and 
then Illade 1II0re money. 
T he country church could be a very powerful factor in 
the solution of the rural life problem It the church cou ld g et 
a viS [on of its duty along those lines, 
Some one said, "We neve r can have good Bchoels an~ 
churches in our seclion until we ha ve good roa ds," Now 
good roads arc a I'ery great het l), soon they w!!l be a neces· 
sity, but a1l history goes to prove that they neve r come first. 
Get the SChool and th e church and you'll ha\' c grace and grit 
to build t he road s. 
Th e greatest opportunity to get immediate reUef among 
the I)OOr ill rural \\'esteTil Ken t uc ky Is through tbe breeding 
and care of good hens for laying purposes. A good country 
tcnch er call teach the ca re of ch fckE!ns, 
Miss A hali a Hne schOOl at Maill e Grove. The a\'erage at-
tendance for t he term was !Hly. She rHused to retu rn un· 
less t.hey paid he r $60.00. The dis trict employed M[ss B for 
$40,00, The al'enlge Ilttcnd3nce Ilext year was twenty-Ove. 
\Vh lch teacher would have been chell per? 
Representatives Meet All Trains 
A representative wearing the badge of the Normal School 
wlll lIIeet any In-coming student at the s tation when re-
quesled to do so before t he arrival or t he imin. This repre-
sentative will have all Information as to rooms and board 
and wlll be pr~ lmred te render gladly all the service within 
, hiS power. We suggeat that unlese you have personal friends 
to a ssist you, that you cOllsult our represent:J.tive belore mak-
ing deHnHe plans ror board. Write us a few days before you 
lea"e heme staUng the hour or yeur arrival In Bewllng Green. 
to h elp us all. 
\Ve ha vc a great agric ultural departmen t . We want to 
serve t h e farmers t hrough Ihls d epar tmen t. Come and let 
liS Illan together h ow we may sen 'e Kentuc ky best. \Ve have 
a gre at home· making department. EI'ery hNue in \Vcstcrn 
Kentucky ciught to be iliad", better. heal thier and haPl)ler 
through th is department. The good women who come can 
help us and we can help the m and tbrongh them those lett 
at home may get a new vis ion of home work. \Ve ba\'e a 
great department for traini ng teachers fer the rural schoolu. 
\Ve lIeed th e advice of teachers and trustees lIlIon t our work. 
Trustees and te(lchers n eed to see our plant li nd our plan s. 
Uesldes all this our whole conference program Is built espec· 
lally fo r t l'ustees, farmers. teache rs and heme· makers . 
The I;ve doctor, lawyer or minister alwnys takes time 
to attend meetings and discuss the questions he has to face 
In his work. Your work Is u~efu\' honorable and dignifi ed, 
Take the time to come and let U~ discuSS you r problems. You 
will never regret it if you come. You wll! be sorry ir yell 
tall to come. 
AD LIBITUM 
The \Var Is over. Th e world Is safe. and those wh o live 
Iherein are s afe. \Vnlng llnd o ppression have been crusheli , 
The question: "What next?" fi nds echo In the minds ef 
thinkers el'er},where. Shall we coniinue our journey along 
the ways we trod prior to August, 1914? Or shall the Catu-
clys m of \Va r have left with us lessons which P eace could 
not teach? Be fore, we knew not to what l)rOpOrUons of pro-
duction we could all ain. We s us l)ecled but did not realize 
the potentlai'ty of our s t ea ms hll)S, alld facterl es, and rall-
WM' S. \ \'e g \!lllj)sed but diml y the Yirmty nnd heroism of 
the country 's young manhood, Our estimato of the chm'ch. 
and those other bodies which ministered so flnely was stcra· 
typed, inadequate. And we didn't know that those t hou· 
sand parts wh iCh made u]) Amer ica would ,;na p together In 
magn 'ficent un ity and cohesion when the need came, lIml 
that th e individual units or tllOse thousand ,)a r ts would Sill': 
"H ere am I. Let IllC serve." and then toll ami sacrifice , all(i 
Bm llc--through tears. As fat' as America Is Individ ually con· 
cerned. the biggest a sset of the war has been getting 
aC(IU3lnted with her better self. 
But in l he precess o( acqua !n tance we have Incidentally 
IIlHI some ugly f;'lets thrust home- not m3ny, but some of 
wh'fch thc ugliest by far is the amazing prel'nleuce of illl ter· 
acy among Am erlea's young manhood. Among tile various 
cantonments frolll 10 to' 40 I)er cent-no national al'erage 
having a s yet been com puted- of the sold if' r3 were found 
un able to write letter s home. or to read letters received there-
from, that being the l iberal ~tnndnrd fOI' literncy applled i n 
the nrm)'. T o he s ure, th ese illi terates could, and did I1 ght 
like heroes. but their figh ting was not directed by a con-
sciousness of condit ions and e nds, aud values. Eighty per 
cent of the men commissioned were eollcge bred , \\'hat we 
are try:n g to get at is this: The United States. having 
learned or th is d lstrcssing spread of illiteracy, lIlust search 
out lind destro}' thl;) causes of the disease. 
Oae active cause Is our complacent attitude toward the 
tremendous problem of Rural Jo:tl ucation. Now and then a 
r ura l tea cher fi red with m lsslenary zeal und lledagoglcal 
understanding Is seen in the ra nks, but there lire so j): t ifully 
llIany who a re lukewarm-or even cold ! \Ve have been 
vaguely awaro of the unpreparedness or our rural tcachcrB-
of fa voritism, n e potism, and eve n bribery as operating forces 
in the e mpleyment o[ teachers, ef school room practices t hat 
ala l)efied anli deadened-and through it a ll , we have sat ·In 
smug serenity. \Ve have not Insisted that s pirit and growth 
must Characterize the li fe o[ every schoel teacher. "'Ve have 
seell teachers let the ycars, yielding sterile returns, pass idly 
by. Bill Nye In face tious st yle vividlY' pic tures the improvl· 
denee o( the early settlers. "The people were kept busy 
clearly stated . 
REAL. IZATION 0 := THE SE RIOUS N ESS OF THE 
SI T UATION, 
In th e firs t place. we th [nk it would h elp I'ery greatly If 
all people e\'erywhcre could be made to realize th a t tile rural 
school s are In very great danger of decay, Sentiments ele-
(IUently ex pressed a bout the lit tle r ed school house a nd t ho 
grea t good It ha s done will not save the rur:t l school, It will 
not even belp In the solution of the problem. Let us r eallze 
that th e palle ll t is sick a nd must be given reHcr. Sch ools 
must have teachers, teachers must have Illaccs 10 board, amI 
must have pupils to t eaCh or there can be no school. Teach· 
ers mus t lmve some quallflcation or they can't t each. Do 
you k now that man), schOOlS have no teach e r , that many teach-
ers can·t tlnd hoard in th e> ylc inity of the pchoel, and th tlt 
lllany teach ers resigned this year because the prICe ot boanl 
was so high the salary did not leave t he teacher eneugh to 
buy her clothes? Did you know that less than ten I)er cent 
of our country l eachers In Kentucky are what might be called, 
by the mos t generous, tra ined teache rs? 
TH E COUN T Y UN IT, 
The county Is as It should be, no de ubt, t h e unit [or taxa-
tion and a d minist ration or IIch ool affa :rs. But all towns or 
an)' size :Ire exempt, unde r the law. (rom a n y connection 
with lhe county schoolS. Now the country an d town Ileeple 
mtlde the town by co·operation. T here th e country people 
sell the prod uce, buy thCll' SUPlllies, deposit thei r money, as· 
semble to transact thclr business and exe rcise t heir r:ghts 
and duties. Thus far lhey are all partners. But when it 
comes to scheol tile law divorces them and says to th e town 
now tax your bankS. faeterie s. £tores, railroads, e tc ., \lnd run 
your own 6chool. L et the cenn try peOI)le who Ilelp te main· 
tain all these Institutions rlill their own school. Thllt Is 
equ:yalenl to saying, the country peol)le cannot under the 
law maintain as good a scheol as the town. Every henest, 
thoughtful Citizen in cvery lown in the s tate must he able 
to recognize the injustice of lhe law. The whole county 
should be the unit or taxation and there should be ene school 
Systelll in the COllnty. 
RURAL.[ZED RURAL. SC H OO L 
The rural schools need a rural course of study, rura l 
text books , rural school IIbr;Jries. all equi pment for work a nd 
play suited to ruml rolk, l~or two generat'ons the country 
schools have been conducting a poor effor t to im itate city 
school s. They must have nil the text books, all the subject s, 
all the schemes for promotion and entertainment of the lawn 
schooL In many sections practically ali the teachers are 
lownspeoille who ncver le:lfued a lesson In !he rural schools. 
Some 'gre(l t man 01' woman ; yet te tlllllear most likely, 
flIust ~how th e world how to make a country scheol for 
country Ileoplo; a course ot study that will work w ith only 
one or two teachers to do the work. 
RURAL. SANITATION. 
Counlry people ha l'e better air aud sometimes better 
water tb all lhose ill tOWIl. Hut they de n ot, ;'IS is often be-
J:eve~. ha,'e better health, Preventive medicine has found 
little Cavor with most eOllll try peol)le. Care of teeth, eyes and 
throat are lookeli IIpon toe often as sche mes to hel p the I)hy-
s ician in town, School nnd home sanitation ~hould be taught 
In all schools , '1'0 do this most elIeeUvely Ii rural text book 
on PhySiology and Hyg Iene must be written yet. Of course 
the principles are the same hilt the preblems are I'ory d it-
ferent. 
Infallt and ch ild mertallty, in the country, bring an 
enormous wasle of time and mon ey, to say nothing of t he 
suffering ami sorrow .. Neglected teeth cause untold loss of 
energy and s ufl'ering and all because people have not been 
better taug ht. The greatest waste In _this country, by all 
a dos, Is due to preventable s ickness nud death, and the only 
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ehance to change -it is a change of attitude brought about by 
-change in the school instruction. 
RURA L TH R IF T. 
By far thc greater prll"t of our country people do not sn'e 
any 1U0ney. Country people will n ever have equal oppor-
tuniCes with city people for gathering together " ast sums 
-of wealth. It is better, perhaps. that they will not, as vast 
fortunes are not conducive to happiness and culture. but 
enough of material goods is very essential to the best home 
life al~d the best citizeaship. 
There never was a time when teaching children to make 
and save money could be done so well. Tile gov£'rnment has 
done so much thrift work ;n connection with the war. But 
every country school shOUld hJ.ve a denite program for the 
"teaching of and the practice 0[ thrift. \Vork in this line can 
be directly correlated with the work of the school in civics 
O()r reading or nrllhmetic or language classes. The on ly thing 
.absolutel;;- necessary 10 success is a live resout'cerul teacher. 
SU PE RV I SION. 
The rural school has fe'w needs Ol more pressing import. 
~nce than that of supervision. It is impossible for Countv 
Superintendents to do all this work and give any dire;t 
:supervision to the schools. \Ve must eilher have trained 
-supervisors who devote their time to the work or a system 
o()f substitute" by which teachers may have time off to visit 
oCxperts and so learn to supervise themselves. Or, lastly, we 
must ha"\-e universally trained teachers, who are capable of 
"being superl'ised by mail. by telepbone and through t he study 
.:>f bOoks. 
It is folly to allow a good thillg learned in one section 
oOf the country to remain unknown in other s('ctions for years 
O()n account of lack of supervision. or supervision on some Imlf 
'baked plan by incompetent an~1 helpless officers. We can 
:never get full value for the money we spend on rural schools 
'without a more definite system of supervision . 
MOR E MONEY. 
As has al ready heen hinted two or three emes in thi" 
:article, the rural schools ha\' e always heen handicapped for 
lack of money. Most li kely the ,"astly increased expenditure 
.:Jf money by city schools makes t he nced more glar:ng tod:\)" 
"than ever before. Qne could not run a little blacksmith shop 
:a nd make horse shoes. or a little shoe shop ~l\d mend shoes 
.:In the money ~]l ent ill the ordinary country schOOl where it 
cis hope d to nn!;e and mcnt! r eal men [lnd women. 
The equip lll ent of an orj nuy rural school in these day.'! 
.:Jf cheap maln,· g lobcs . charts and other ne:!ded supplies is n 
'po, itive di f grace to tho gre1t s tate in which we Ih·e. Bllt 
.:JfCcials caa·t buy those things he Ihey cver so cheap with-
oOn t Illoney. SchOOl house s and grounds are usualh' so choup 
"tha t no pride could ever Loe. inspired fOI' t.hem, hy even the 
:m03t humble porson :n thc community. 
BE T TER TEACHERS. 
The c ulmination of all the needs of rur~l schools or any 
-other schOOls lIlay be found in the need for' better teachers. 
"The "urnl schools ought t o ha"\' e the be.'!t teachers. They have 
"Dlos t classes. large st atte ndance in large di stricts and least 
-eQuipment with no superl"ision. It is doubtfu l if ever the 
-rural schools can be ]lut upon as high u. plane as the city 
"Schools unless the country can have the very best of the 
-teachers of the stale . 
To get hclt :!r teachers w :1I I'equire a vastl,' incrcased 
-outlay of money. of course. but it will reQuire more than that. 
'Good tea chers lIlust he traine~l and trained well. The country 
-school is the only place where the untrained teacher call 
"find employment. It is the one place where the trained 
"teachel' cannot a fford to s t ay. 
There is absolutely no hope of making good s chools with · 
<out goad teachers. and no hO]le of gettin~ good teachers with-
<ou t they are well trained. Surely the tillle has come when 
Xentucky can rfford to stand for at least some tra'ning as 
:a prerequisite to te::whing. 
Let us leI"}" connty tax up to the limit. I,ave just enough 
-and not one too many high schools, enlarge our districts ami 
'(:ut down the number of schools. do anyt hing nece ssary to 
"have t each e"s who are tra ined for their work an d ahle to 
1ead in commuu' t y affairs. Becau se there i~ no other way 
to have rea l Ulllin in the schools. 
THE CONFERENCE AND T HE RURAL SCHOO L S. 
Above we IHn'o mentioned some of t he n '!cds o r the ruwl 
1;chool. There are many others. but the se arD some of the 
:mos t urgent as we see them. 
The Conference has built its program with a view to look-
ing into these great [ll'oblems and so far as possible to sug· 
gest some solution for part . a t lea st, of lhe difficulties. 
Our HOllle Economics Del)artment w :ll di .,cu ss health and 
:sanitation . Our Department o( Agriculture will endeavor to 
work out some real help on the thrift s ide, sui t able for use 
in th e schools. 'r he Department of Education will discuss 
the teacher, the course of study and the rural scllOols in gen-
~ral. 
NORMAL HEIGHTS 
The great array of ta lent which will be brought in from 
other states w:ll discuss various phases of rural life and 
education. 
The county superintendents will devote their entire time 
to the great country school problem. E verybody who is in· 
terested In counlry life and uplift should come if possible. 
SOME NORMAL NOTES 
Lieutenant H . M. Yarhrough h aving been disch arged from 
the un:t at Harvard University is again connected .}vith Iho 
Normal. 
Guy \Vllitellead h as returned t o his post as teacher of 
Mathematics in the Louisvi!le lIIale H igh SchooL Since 
April, 1nS, !\Ir. \Vhltehead has been in the service in thQ 
capacities or Jndividual Examiner in thc Psychological Clin iC 
at Camp Jack; on, aud student in the F . A. C. O. T. S. at 
Camp Taylor. 
"1 iss Elinor Beach is in th e Canteen Sen'ice of the Amer-
ican Red Cross. Her present a ddress is 2 Rile di Hl\' oli, care 
American Hed Cross, Paris. 
Miss Alice VanHouten is in char ge of a unit of Con· 
structional Therapy. Her address is U. S. Army Gen eral Hos-
pital No. 10. Parker Hil l Avenue, Boston. 
Lieut . O. L . Cunningham, formerly at the head of the de· 
partment of Agriculture at the 'Vestern Normal. has been 
e lected County Demonstration Agent for Warren Coun ty. 
\Vord has been received t ha t the inclusion of Oscar Boone 
in our Gold Star roll, published in the December issue, was 
hased on inaccurate information . 1\lr. Boone, we are de· 
lighted to say, is at present enjoying splendid health. 
Howard Kinnaman was a member of th e S. A. T. C. unil 
at Johns Hopkins Un iversity during its period of operation. 
He will graduate from .Johns H opkins MedIcal College in June. 
Upon tbe basis of his college record he has been olIered an 
interneship in the Pittsburg Pub lic Hospitul for the yeal' 
1919·20. 
Profcssor A. G. \Vlison. of the 'Western Normal Scho~1. 
has been designated Offic:al Bird Reporter for Bowling Green 
and \Vanen County by the Federal Bureau of Ornithology. 
1\lr. Wilson is tho leading aut hority on birds in tll is section, 
and this honor comes to him purely as a matter of merit. 
---""Lteurcnant- C. R.- Frallklin- v;s ited the _Normal r ecently.. 
Lieut. Franklin was a student in tile institution during 1nG· 
1i. He has won considerable recognition in the service. He 
was wound cd several times in t he Sa:nt ::ITihiel drive. 
Captain Carl Adams viSited fricnds at the Normal early 
in January. Capta in Adams is located at Ot een, North Caro· 
lina. He graduated [rOIll the 'Western Norma l in the class of 
'12. 
Th e c lass in P e dagogy recently spent a day visiting the 
Rich pond ConsoLdaled School. of which Mr. Alvah Skaggs is 
princpial. The school" is in excellent condition, and the visit 
was a ple as ant and profitable experience for all conceraed. 
Jt is planned to visi t the Smiths Grove schOOl during tlle 
lIlid·\V:nter term. 
The consolidated schoo! at Consolation, Christian COllnly, 
under thn leadersh!l) of Miss Lora Goodwin, '10, is reported 
to he one of the most progressh' e in the s t ate. 
De wey Luttrell who cnlisted in the nayy last May was a 
sailor on the ba tt leship New York, and witne.'!scd the sur-
r ender of the German navy. l\Ir. Lultrell v is it ed chape l reo 
cently und told of this wonder(1I1 experience. 
Among t.he man y s oldiers and sailors who ha,"e yisited tho 
Normal during rccent da ys are: Lieut. A. f~. Cole. Lieut. Pat 
V ineeu t. V e ut. C . \V. Hichards, Lieut. Carlis le Morse, Lieut· 
enan t Clifford S,n: \ h , Sgt. J . Star k Davis. Sgi.. Clardy i\loorc, 
Sgt. j\I. B . Harolson , Gordon Gaines. Ruper t Devasher , Fore~ t 
Bell. Vaniah Alexa nder, Fraser Lawson. 
ln the January issue of Thc Honsc Beautiful is an ar ticle 
by 1\1r.'!. Dora HUBse ll Barnes . Home Demonstration Agent at 
Bartow, Florida. At the National Fl"Uit Show, h eld at San 
Bernat·dino. California. Mrs. Barnes' exhibit won first pri:.:c. 
Mrs. Garnes graduat ed in the class of '12. 
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SPRING TERM 
The Spring 'l'erm of the Western Normal wll1 begin April 
8th. At t his time many hundrods of the rural teachers or the 
state, as well as llIany soldiers returaing from Europe and 
the cantonments will enroll. It is believed that the attend-
ance during the Spring Term will he the largest in the hist-
ory of the institutioa. 
---
SUPPLEMENTARY 
The following list is supplementary to t he list published 
in t he last issue of Normal He:ghts. If you. know of other s 
whose names have not been included in either Jist, will you 
please let us have them 
OUR GOLD STARS 
BAR RETT C. O RA N G E, 
N OA H R USS E L L. 
PAU L E NG LI SH. 
JU L I AN B ELL. 
l~iherty-John Allen, Camp Buell. Kentucky. 
Saint Charles- John Ashmore. Camp Taylor, Ky. 
King's Mountain- Earl Bennett, Camp Taylor. K y . 
Fulton- Guy Delew, Battery C, 327th F . A., A. E. l~. 
j\[adlsonville- Frank \V. Cox, Co. F., 12th AmmuniUon Train, 
Camp McClellan. Ala . 
Blackford- Claude Croft, Navy. 
Phil- Ernest Cundiff. Grcat Lakes. 
Ch icago, 11l.-C. G. Gardner. Co. 13. 343d InL, France. 
South- Roy Hazelip, France. 
Eddyville-John Jone8. France. 
J udd- Edgar Leigh. Fort Oglethorpe, Georgia. 
l<' ragraJit-C. H. McGrew, U. S. Air Stallon, Sqd. 6, P ensacola, 
Fla. 
Kidd's Store-ft. H. Mays, Great Lakes, Ill. 
Pdnceton-J. J. Prince, Caillp 1\[cClellan, Ala. 
Eli- Avelee Popplewell, France . 
P hil- Jason ltoberts. France. 
Sacramento--D. Carl Hoss. 
Somerset-Pierce Roy, France. 
j\[cHOllry- Chal'lie Hh oads, Kelt}: F ield, Texas. 
Fragrant-Homer Skaggs, Camp Taylor, Ky. 
Brownsyille-Beverley Vincent, Camp Knox, Ky. 
J' ragrant-Cal ·Wltten. Camp Taylor. Ky . 
Bethel n:<.Jge-Simon ,Vesley, France. 
Argyle- Hollis \Valson, F r ance. 
Eller-Elmer 'Vilson, France. 
G. G. Craig. France. 
Shepherdsvil le-Price H owlett. 
Paducah- Lieut. H. E. l~isher. 
Lehanon Junction- Henry Forsythe. 
:-Uejf6y- Guy Spurlin, Navy. 
Adolphus- Sgt. Porter Lamb, Am. E . F., France. 
CREDITS 
It is the purpose of th e institution to give full credit for 
work tha t has been completed above t he common sch ool 
course. This is made an individual Question, and t h e creden-
tials of each student are passed on ca refully and with the 
purpose of extending every liberallty possible. We bave n o 
disposition to have a IIt udent go over work which he b as a l-
r eady mastered. 
R. O. T. C. AT WESTERN NORMAL 
The work of the Reserve Officers' Training Con)S began 
at the opening of the Mid-Winter 'rerm, January 2S, 1919. 
The organizat;on was a junior unit as prescribed by act of 
Congress . 1.916. The object is to give syste matic and stand· 
ard training in military theory and practice, and with least 
interference with t he civil careers of tho men enrolled. The 
objcct is phys:cal (]cvp.lopmcnt and a familiarity with 11I!lI-
tary tactics so ihat in the eyent of national e mergency the 
nation could be sllPplied with more adeQuate leadership. All 
Phvs icaHy fit male studen ts, fourt een years of age or o\' er, are 
eli~ib l e, but inas much as sixteen is the minimum age require-
men t for admiss ' on to the Normal no student s nnder that ago 
can he accepted. The Government is providing a COlllmis-
sioncd oHicer, who is in charge of this training. However. 
the school re t a ins i t s ordinary power of snpen' ision and 
cont rol. The complction of the prescr:hed course, when 
entered upon by any s tudent, shall be a prerequisite [or grad-
ua t ion frolll the insti t ntion. Uniforms and all eQuipment will 
be furllished and men shall be elig:J.Jle for attendance a t sum· 
Ille r cam)). Prospective students who are interested in this 
work should make arrangements to eutcr as soon as possihle. 
'fhe time r equired for this phase of activity is three llours 
each week. 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
THE 1919 SUMMER SCHOOL WILL OPEN JUNE 16TH AND CONTINUE SIX WEEKS, CLOSING JULY 25TH. SPECIAL 
TALENT IS NOW BEING ENGAGED. A WIDE RANGE OF ACADEMIC WORK AND NUMEROUS SPLENDID LECTURES, ENTER. 
T A1NMENTS AND MUSICALS WILL BE OFFERED. THE NEXT NUMBER OF THE HEIGHTS WILL BE DEVOTED TO THE SUM· 
MER SCHOOL. ADDRESS REQUESTS FOR INFORMATION TO 
PRESIDENT H. H. CHERRY, 
BOWUNG GREEN, KY. 
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II 
A II teachers and prospective teacbp(s 
in rural and village school~ mu st take 
an examinatio n in agriculture 
AGRICUL TURE The rulings of the Department of Edu-
cation and the requirements of the law 
are explained in this number 
II 
EXAMIN A TION 
II II 
AGRICULTURE 
COURSES FOR TEACHERS, 
The State law now requires the leaching or Agriculture 
In all rural schools [lUer the prescnt school .~·ear. The Super-
Intendent of Public Instruction informs us that all persons 
wishing to teach In (hcs(l ~chools will be required by law to 
pass an examinatlon in Agriculture regardless of the grade 
or character of certificate nOw held. The Western KentUCky 
State Norlllal School will ofTer special coursos In Agriculture 
during the l\t id-\Vintcr, S llrlng and Summer Terms to per· 
sons wishing to prelHlre for this work. 
Courses in the following subjects wlil be given: Farm 
crops. livestOCk, fruit growing, poultry raising and soli fer 4 
UlHy. 
Synopsis of courses. 
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Selection and testing ot seed. 
Corn and smull grain judging contests. 
Special crops (alfalCa.) 
A study of Markets for Crops. 
L ivestock, types and breed, wlih special em-
ph asis on types best suited to dHferent kinds 
of farming. 
l<~eedlng of livestock. 
Special s tudy of dairy cow anll dairy tests. 
Fruit growing. cultural practices. selection of 
varie ties, spraying a nd pruning. 
Markets for fruits . 
Canning and drying methods. 
Poultry raising on the farm, housi ng, feeding 
for egg and meat production . 
Marketing poultry products. 
fortlllty, tosts, commercial ferUliz ers, use of 
lime, drainage, etc. Our laboratorlos on farm 
furni sh splendid opportunities to all who wish 
to make either a practical or scientifiC study of 
[arm problems. Be ono of tho hundreds of 
those who will prepare themselves (or agricul-
tural work In our State. 
AS TO TRUNKS 
Arrangements have been made whereby the trunks of 
students may be delivered to Rn y Imrt of the c ity at 3. nom-
Inal rate. For full In(ormatlon ask tho r epresentath'e of 
the school who meets you at t he station. Give your trunk 
checkS to him, and he wtll seo that It is attended to satls· 
factorlly. 
WRITE US 
You cnn aid ed ucation In Kentuckr and promote a greater 
State by writing us and gh'lng us information cODcernlng 
prospective students and telling liS to whom wo should write 
and send the school literature. We especially urge former 
students to give the \Vestern Normal poslth'e assistance 
along this line. 
CERTIFICATES 
Studcnts who hal'c completed a strong high school 
course are usually able to complete the Elementary, Inter-
mediate or the Ad\'anced Certificate Cour.!e in the minimum 
time--twentr-slx weeks, forty weeks and two scholastic 
years. The catalog gives s pecific information concerning 
the aillount of work required In each course. Be sure to 
",'rite for it and It will be a pleasure to send it. 
Condensed Information 
FR EE TUITI ON. 
Jr you have not already rece ived an appointment to free 
tuition from your County Superintendent, it would be well 
for you to see or write him at once and ask him to Issue 
"you the appointment. There Is plenty of free tuition in tho 
county for all persons desi ring to take advantage of it. See 
your County Superintendent, secure free tuition, and begin 
now to mako you r arrangements to enter at the opening of 
tbe r.lId· Wintor term. 
CREDITS G I V EN GRADUATES OF HIGH SC H OOLS. 
It Is the purpose of the school to gl\'e every reasonable 
credit to graduates of standard High Schools. Strong grad-
uates of four·year H igh Schools should be able to complete 
tho Elomentary State Certificate course in the minimum time 
- twenty-six weeks. \Vh en you come to e nter school, bring 
with you a statement ot the work you have completed, so that 
our Dean wl11 he able to give you the proj)<:lf credlU. 
A COMMITTEE WI LL MEET YOU A T T HE T-RA I N. 
RepresentaUves wenrlng the badge ot the school will 
meet you at the train and assist you In Hndiug suitable 
hoarding places and In working out other details. Write us 
a few days before you leave hODle, telling us when you will 
arrive. 
OVER F IVE HUNDRED HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES. 
More than fi\'e hundred High School graduates attended 
the \Ves tern Normal during the past yea r . and the Indications 
are thnt thiS number will be milch larger this year. Tho 
'Vostern Normal offers High School graduates as well as all 
others seeking to improl'o thei r education. an exceptional 
opportunity to continue thei r work, and to prepare for a high 
sen'lce In a democracy. 
A THLET ICS. 
One of the most popular departments of Instruction In the 
Normal Is that of Physical Educallon. In this work almost 
every phase of folk games, folk songs, ball games, te nnis, Is 
taught. Large classes In basket ball, volley ball, and base 
baH as well as tenniS show that these games will be taught 
In the rural schools of \V€!stcrn Kentucky next year. One or 
the regular members ot our (acuity has charge of this worK, 
and he is ably assisted by expert players. No fee Is charged 
for membership In any of this work. There are seven ex-
cenent tenniS courts for the uso of young women and mono 
A TTRACTIVE PICTURE SHOWS. 
One of the newest features In educational work in this 
country is the use of the moUon picture as a means of in· 
struction and. at the S(lme time, a source of entortalnment; 
and, accordingly, Ihe State Normal at Bowling Green has 
secured ono of tlie best on the market and is at Intenals 
Advantages to the Student) Arising From Prepar-
ing tor the County Exa mination in the State 
Normal School. 
1. '\'h e WORK is fully CREDITED on the regular courses 
of the St."Ite ),form;)!. 
2. The, TEACH ERS are SPECIALISTS. experienced and 
skilled . 
3. The EQU IP:\IE:-;T, maps. charts. library, laboratories, 
e tc., arc UNSURPASSRD in Ihe State. 
4. Tho s tudent lias the OPPORTUNITY '1'0 TAKE 
OTHER SUBJECTS besides those preparing for the examl-
nauon. 
5. Tho student gets the inspiration that comes trom con~ 
tnct with the Stato Institution nnd with the faculty. repre· 
son ting large scholarship and ox perienco, anti association wltb 
liundreds of young men and women who are striving for the-
same end and eHiclent sen' Ice. 
6. The institution is pe rmanent. No student can n!-
ford to attend II school which ex:lsts today and disappears. 
tomorrow. The grades and credit s made here are all re~ 
corded and permanently kept. The Institution will always. 
be II part of the stud ents' life and the students will always. 
be a part or the life of the In stitution. II Is worth while to-
have a pcrmnnent, recognizcd institution back of you. 
7. The TUITION IS FREE to all teachers of Western. 
Kentucky who secure the free scholarshi p appointments. 
8. This Is your institution. It docs not belong to any 
Individual. but to you. and It is not exploited for the sake or 
personal gain. T he State has generously provided the In~ 
stltution fo r the people of Kentucky. The privileges and op· 
portunitles belong to overy tencher in the State. 
9. The larger and moro permanent school calls tor 
greater opportUnities. The student!; each have the privlleg& 
of hearing many mus icales of h lgb order, and of seeing anw 
hearing, gratis, many great men and women of tho nation. 
BRING YOUR APPOINTMENT 
Stude nts expecting to enter the Western Normal arc ad~ 
l'lsed to bring their seholarshi l)S with them i( they can pos~ 
slbl}' be obtained before leaving. A certlficato Of graduation' 
from eighth grade Is not II scholarship In the \Vestern Nor-
showing somo of the very best filins. Tliese occasions aro mal, but County Superintendents will be glad to Issue seholar~ 
offered wi t hout cost to the student· body. ships to persons who ha\'o flnlshed a common school course_ 
THE NORMA L T RAIN ING SC H OO L. 
No norJllal school Is complete without a department 
where students may' obsen'e appro\'ed metheds of Instruetlon, 
and where members of the sen ior class may hlll'e opportun· 
Itles to apply the p rInciples of oducation which they have 
heard discussed in tbe class·room. T he Training School 
exists for both children and s tudents; the one receives the 
best type ot Inslructlon and tbe other Ilarllelpates in giv-
Ing It. 
The school has an enrollment of two hundred seventy·fh·e 
Children from the public school of Bowling Green, and in-
cludes all grades of the elementary school. Its faculty COD-
slsts of eight critic toachers, II special mua:c teacher and II 
supen·isOl·. 
The Course of Study Includes the well-established com· 
mon branches and those wh ich are fast becoming well estab· 
IIshed. sucll a s elementa ry agriculture, mUllual arts, sewing. 
cooking, music, and physical traIning. 
THE LIBRARY. 
The Library occupies the first fioor Of the east wing of 
R eci tation Hall. It Is well lighted and ventilated and every 
effort I~ made to offer the best facilities (or reading and s tudy 
~ur!ng library hours. 
The library contains nine thousand books. hesldes many 
valuable government documents and Immllhlets. Ono hun-
dred periodicals are received regularly .. kept on file, and 
bound as of l en as the funds will Ilermit. These periodicals 
Include the leading Journals of education, science, history, 
literature, and art, the best of the popular magazines, ten 
d311y and three weekly newsp3pers. 
CALENDAR 1918-1919 
Fall Term opens Tuesday. September 10, 1918. 
Winter Term ope ns Monday, November 18, 1918. 
Mid·winter T erm opens Tuesday, January 28, 1919. 
Spring Term opens 'ruesday, April 8, 1919. 
Summer Term opens lIIonday, J une 16, 1919. 
EXPENSES 
T UI TIO N, BOARD, FE E S, ETC., PAYABLE iN ADVANCE~ 
T uition. 
Tuition is · free to all stu dents who expect to teach and! 
who socure an appointment from their Cnunt)' Superintend-
ent. Those not having an appointment wlll pay the rates In~ 
dlcated below' 
F'or anyone t2rm. eKcept the Summer Term ....................... $10.00-
F'or the SUmmer 'I'erm .................. .. .... .................... G.Oo-
Por two Tcn·\Veek Terms .......... ................ .......... .......... .......... 18.00-
~'o r three Ten·Week Terms ...... 
For four Ten·\Veek Terms 





All s tudents Ilay an Incidenta l feo o[ $2.50 Iler term. 
Chemistry 






In Ihe DomestiC Science and Arts Department the fees. 
l'MY from $0.50 to $3.00 according to tho classes. 
Board. 
As far as we know, there is not another city In the South, 
that offers Its 2.000 non·resldent students as cheap a ratc or 
boarding as Bowling Green. 
GOOtt Table Board, $2.75 Per \Veek.-Exeellently furnlsh~ 
ed rooms, '15 cenls to $1.25 per week. Good board and well~ 
furnish ed !'ooms for $3.50 to $4.00 per week. 
Prh'ule Board for Studcnts.-\Vo are glad to announce-
that you ca ll get excellent llr1vate board , in good families,. 
everything furnished, for $4.75 to $5.25 Iler week. 
Self-Boarding.-Stullents who desire may rent rooms or 
cottages and do self-boarding. A good numbel" or meu and' 
women are doing this. Their entiro expense for boarding-
usually docs not amount to more than $8 or $10 per month. 
CATALOG 
WE HAVE ON HANDS A LIMITED NUMBER OF CATALOGUES, FULLY EXPLAINING THE COURSES OF STUDY. PER. 
SONS DESIRING A COPY SHOULD ADDRESS PRESIDENT H. H. CHERRY, WESTERN NORMAL, BOWLING GREEN, KY. 
